[Microscopic and UV identification of Millettia pulchra Kurz var. Laxior(Dunn) Z. Wei].
To provide evidences for the identification of Millettia pulchra Kurz var. Laxior (Dunn) Z. Wei. Microscopic and UV identification. Obvious identificational character was found, fox example, there are stone cell groups and fiber bundles arranging with ring uncontinously in cortex; there are fibers containing square crystals in the powder; the EtOH solution of the powder has absorbing peaks in 261, 216, 204 +/- 1 nm wave length, and the CHCl3 solution 262 +/- 1 nm wave length. The character provided evidences for the identification of Millettia pulchra Kurz var. Laxior(Dunn) Z. Wei.